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ABSTRACT 
 

A Field experiment was conducted during 2011 - 2012 cultivation season at 
Sakha Agricultural Research Station Farm, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate to evaluate 
the effect of some irrigation systems (surface irrigation "I1", semiportable sprinkler "I2", 
minisprinkler "I3", floppy sprinkler "I4", surface drip "I5" and sub-surface drip "I6" and N 
application methods (100 % fertigation "N1", 75 % fertigation + 25% soil application 
"N2", 50 % fertigation + 50% soil application  "N3", 25 % fertigation + 75% soil 
application "N4"  and 100 % soil application "N5") on wheat (var. Sakha 93) yield, N 
uptake, N use efficiency and soil available N remained after harvesting.  
The main results could be summarized as follows:   

1- Surface irrigation system (I1) and N1 treatment achieved the highest values of 
wheat grain and straw yields, while the lowest values were recorded with 
subsurface drip irrigation system and N4 treatment. 

2- I1 and N2 treatment gave the highest 1000 kernel weight, while I6 and N4 treatment 
gave the lowest value. 

3- The highest values of N uptake, and N use efficiency were recorded with I1 and N1, 
while, the lowest values were achieved under I6 and N5. The opposite trend was 
observed with available nitrogen remained in soil after wheat harvest. This means 
surface irrigation and N fertigation increase the ability of wheat plants to N uptake 
from the soil and consequently increase yield. 

4- The response of wheat grain yield to N application method under surface drip 
irrigation could be expressed by equations 1 and 2 as follow:-  

              YSoil app      =    3107.4 (N soil app.) + 56.1               (R
2
 =  0.9973),     (1) 

              Yfert          =     2756.2 (N fert.) + 31.7                      (R
2
 = 0.9991),      (2)   

While, equations 3 and 4 summarized the response of grain yield to different N 
treatments under sub-surface drip irrigation as follow:-  
             Yfert       =    2478.1 (N fert.) - 33.298                       (R

2
 =  0.9992),     (3) 

             YSoil app  =    2064.3 (N soil app.) + 70.15                 (R
2
 = 0.9913 ),     (4)   

Where: 
YSoil app = the estimated wheat grain yield (kg fed

-1
) according to the contribution ratio 

of N soil application. 
Yfert   = the estimated wheat grain yield (kg fed

-1
) according to the contribution ratio N 

fertigation method. 
N soil app.=  N soil application ratio (%). 
N fert        =  N fertigation ratio (%). 
    From equation 1, 2, 3 and 4 it could be concluded that nitrogen fertilizer is 
preferable to add as soil application with surface drip irrigation, while N fertigation 
method has to be used with sub-surface drip irrigation. 
Keywords: Wheat grain yield, surface drip, sub-surface drip irrigation, N soil 

application and N fertigation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Egypt is suffering from a great gap between wheat production and 
consumption as well as water scarcity (CAGMS, 2003 and (EAS, 2005), 
consequently, great efforts have to be directed to raise the use efficiency of 
water, land and fertilizer units. The problem of surface irrigation system is 
approximately half of the applied irrigation water is lost (Sonbol et al., 2011). 
There are several methods for applying irrigation water; for instance surface 
irrigation, semi portable sprinkler, minisprinkler, floppy sprinkler, surface drip 
and subsurface drip. In this respect Abo-Soliman et al (2005) stated that 
surface irrigation achieved the highest maize and barley grain yields and their 
components followed by mini-sprinkler and gun irrigation methods. Surface 
drip resulted in increasing the seed yield of soybean by 18.54, 37.68, 17.39, 
11.59 and 4.35% compared with semi portable, gun, mini sprinkler, floppy 
and subsurface drip (Saied et al, 2008). 

On the other hand, Soil fertility continues to decline because of agricultural 
intensification and cultivating the land many times a year. Therefore, nitrogen 
which is an essential plant nutrient is the most commonly deficient and 
reduces the crop yield throughout the world (Mkhabela et. al., 2001). 
Therefore, Faizy et al. (2012) revealed that increasing the level of nitrogen 
significantly increased wheat grain yield and the highest yield (2.25 tons /fed) 
was obtained with 120 kg N fed

-1
 . Also, the grain and straw yields of wheat 

were significantly increased with increasing N level up to 90 kgfed
-1

. in field 
experiments (Allam , 2005). El-Desouqi (2000) found that the grain and straw 
yields as well as 1000-grain weight were increased by increasing the N levels 
from 100 to 150 kg fed

-1
. Also, El- El-Naggar ad El-Ghamry (2004) found that 

the maximum grain yield was 20.85 ardab fed
-1

. with 131.89 kg N fed
-1

 
application. Silber et al. (2003) stated that, nutrient use efficiency is increased 
under fertigation over soil application of nutrients. 

Drip irrigation has been gained wide spread popularity as an efficient 
method for fertigation because both time and rate of nutrients can be 
controlled to meet the requirements of a crop at each physiological growth 
stage. Fertigation enables the application of fertilizer uniformly and more 
efficiently (Patel and Rajput, 2000). Drip fertigation places nutrients in active 
root zone besides maintaining favorable soil moisture level resulting in much 
greater movement of phosphorus and potassium in areca nut rhizosphere 
(Bhat et al, 2007). Drip irrigation along with soil application of 100% NPK 
(control) registered yield of 3574 kgha

-1
 which was at par with drip fertigation 

treatment. However, estimation of economic feasibility based on annuity 
value approach revealed that drip fertigation is highly profitable due to 
considerable saving in input, labor and energy costs to the tune of 54% over 
conventional method of cultivation (Bhat and Sujatha, 2006). 

So, the objectives of this study were to evaluate the effect of some 
irrigation systems and N application methods on wheat yield, N uptake, N use 
efficiency and soil available N remained after harvesting, as well as 
determining the general trend of wheat response to N application methods 
under surface and sub-surface drip irrigation systems.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A Field experiment was conducted during 2011-2012 cultivation season 
at Sakha Agricultural Research Station Farm, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate to 
evaluate the effect of some irrigation and N application methods on wheat 
production. Split plot design was used; main plots were arranged for irrigation 
methods namely:  

I1 = surface irrigation  ,     I2  =   semi portable sprinkler 

I3 = minisprinkler        ,     I4  =  floppy sprinkler 

I5 = surface drip          ,     I6  =  subsurface drip 

 Sub plots were subjected to nitrogen application methods namely:  

N1  = 100% fertigation      +    0    % soil application     

 N2 = 75 % fertigation        +    25  % soil application  

 N3 = 50% fertigation         +    50  % soil application  

 N4 = 25% fertigation         +    75  % soil application  
 N5 = 0  %  fertigation        +   100 % soil application  

  Wheat (var. Sakha 93) was planted on November 15
th
, 2011 and all 

agronomic practices were conducted according to the standard 
recommendation for North Delta. 

Soil samples were taken before planting from four depths namely; (0-15), 
(15-30), (30-45) and (45-60) cm for some chemical and physical analysis 
according to Page et al. (1982). Mechanical analysis for soil was carried out 
using the pipette method as described by Dewis and Fartias (1970).The data 
are shown in  Tables 1 and 2. 

Plant samples were taken at the end of season and prepared for 
determination of total nitrogen according to the method described by Faithfull 
(2002).   

The crops yield and yield components were statistically analyzed 
according to procedures outlined by Cochran and Cox (1960). 
 
Table 1: Some chemical properties of the soil of the experimental field. 
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SAR 
Na

+
 K

+
 Ca

++
 Mg

++
 Co3

-
 HCO3

-
 Cl

-
 SO4 

0-15 1.48 2.13 48.5 8.08 1.68 11.4 0.16 3.53 2.01 0.0 3.0 8.0 6.1 6.9 

15-30 1.23 2.05 45.0 8.16 1.73 11.9 0.17 3.68 2.1 0.0 3.5 8.3 6.1 7.0 

30-45 1.05 1.86 44.0 8.21 1.92 13.1 0.19 4.03 2.3 0.0 4.0 9.1 6.5 7.4 

45-60 0.95 1.71 42.5 8.29 2.01 13.8 0.20 4.22 2.41 0.0 4.5 9.6 6.5 7.6 

* pH was determined in soil suspension (1:2.5)   ** EC was determined in saturated soil 
paste extract. 
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Table 2: Some physical properties of the soil of the experimental field. 

Depth cm 

Particle size distribution 

FC  % 
Permanent  

wilting 
point% 

Available 
water % 

Bulk 
density, 
g cm

3
 

Sand % Silt % Clay % 
Texture 
class 

0-15 
15-30 
30-45 
45-60 

21.59 
21.10 
20.61 
18.13 

35.76 
32.15 
29.71 
30.50 

42.65 
46.75 
49.68 
51.37 

Clay 
Clay 
Clay 
Clay 

43.70 
39.00 
37.10 
36.20 

23.96 
21.20 
20.11 
19.67 

19.74 
17.80 
16.99 
16.53 

1.24 
1.36 
1.39 
1.47 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1) Effect of irrigation system and N application methods on wheat yield: 
The obtained results in Table 3 show high significant effects of irrigation 

system on wheat grain and straw yields. Surface irrigation method gave the 
highest grain and straw yields (3894 and 4117 kg fed

 -1
, respectively); while 

the lowest yields were obtained under sub-surface drip irrigation system 
(2307.9 and 2241.2 kg fed

 -1
, respectively). Data also indicated that the 

weight of 1000-kernel is highly significantly affected by irrigation system 
methods. The surface irrigation system (I1) gave the highest 1000-kernel 
weight (74.60 gm), while sub-surface drip irrigation system recorded the 
lowest value (65.40 gm).This trend may be attributed to the proper amount of 
water applied or stored in the effective root zone with surface irrigation.  The 
tendency of these results is similar to those obtained by Omar et al. (2008), 
El-Hendawy et.al. (2008), Abo Soliman et. al (2005) and Saied et al. (2008). 
 

Table 3: Effect of irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilization on wheat 
grain and straw yields and 1000 kernel weight. 

Treatments 
Grain yield 
(kg fed 

-1
) 

Straw yield 
(kg fed 

-1
) 

1000- kernel Weight  (g.) 

Irrigation system (I) 

I1 3894.00  a 4117.00  a 74.60 a 

I2 2720.04  e 3299.40  d 65.48 d 

I3 3536.26  b 3368.40  c 69.98 b 

I4 2793.70  d 3450.00  b 67.34 c 

I5 2907.40  c 2873.00  e 65.60 d 

I6 2307.90  f 2241.20  f 65.40 d 

F-test ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 7.04 9.60 1.51 

0.01 10.02 13.65 2.16 

Nitrogen application method (N) 

N1 3158.36 a 3445.44 a 67.13 ab 

N2 3146.86 b 3413.66 b 69.40 a 

N3 3000.19 d 2994.22 d 67.37 c 

N4 2699.66 e 2908.66 e 65.95 d 

N5 3127.66 c 3362.16 c 68.48 b 

F-test ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 9.90 9.72 0.89 

0.01 13.21 12.96 1.19 

Interaction 

IXN ** ** ** 
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The data reveal also that nitrogen application methods resulted in highly 

significant effect on wheat yield, where the highest grain and straw yields are 
obtained under N1 treatment (3158.36 and 3445.44 kg fed

-1
, respectively), while 

the lowest grain and straw yields (2699.66 and 2908.66 kg fed
-1

, respectively) 
are achieved under N4 treatment. Regarding the effect of nitrogen fertilization 
methods on the weight of 1000-kernel, the results show highly significant 
differences, where N2 gave the highest 1000-kernel weight (69.4 g) while N4 
gave the lowest one (65.95 g). This trend may be attributed to that fertigation 
application method (N1) is more effective in filling the kernels than soil 
application method as in N4 treatment.  
    The interaction between irrigation system and N addition method has highly 
significant effects on grain and straw yields as well as on the weight of 1000-
kernel.  
    The effect of the interactions between irrigation systems and N application 
methods on grain yield is shown in Table 4 and Fig 1. The data show that the 
combination between I3 and N3 treatments is more effective interaction since it 
achieved the highest grain yield (3997 kg fed

-1
), while the lowest yield (2045 kg 

fed
-1

) is recorded with the interaction between I6 and N5 treatments. 
 
Table 4: Wheat grain yield (kg fed

-1
) as affected by the interaction 

between irrigation and N application methods 

N application 
method 

Surface 
irri. 
( I1) 

Semi 
portable 

(I2) 

Meni-
sprinkler 

(I3) 

Floppy 
sprinkler 

(I4) 

Surface 
drip irri. 

( I5) 

Sub-surface drip irri. 
( I6) 

N1 3894 2436.0 2623 2072.0 2771 2467.5 

N2 3894 2499.0 3560 2877.0 2778 2425.0 

N3 3894 2604.0 3997 3139.5 2919 2365.5 

N4 3894 3097.5 3770 2982.0 2940 2236.5 

N5 3894 2992.5 3733 2898.0 3129 2045.0 

Fig 1: The interaction effect of irrigation systems and N application methods 

on wheat grain yield
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     In spite of that the interaction between irrigation and nitrogen treatments 

has high significant effect on wheat grain yield, general trend of the effect of 
N treatments under different irrigation systems could be seen only with 
surface drip irrigation (I5) and sub - surface drip irrigation (I6) as shown in 
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Table 4 and Fig 1. It seems from the data that wheat grain yield is increased 
under surface drip irrigation and decreased under sub-surface drip irrigation 
with increasing of N ratio that applied by soil method. This observation could 
be clarified as follow: there are two factors affecting wheat grain yield, 
namely: N fertigation application method with 5 decreasing sharing ratios 
namely: 100 %, 75 %, 50 %, 25 % , and 0.0 %, and soil application method 
with 5 increasing sharing ratios namely: 0.0 %, 25%, 50 % , 75 % , and 100 
%. Consequently, wheat grain yield could be distributed according to the 
contribution of the N applied through either fertigation or soil application 
methods for each N treatment under both surface and subsurface drip 
irrigation methods as shown in Tables 5 and 6.  For example wheat grain 
yield of the third N ratio (2919 kg fed

-1
) under surface drip irrigation could be 

distributed according to the contribution ratio of (50% N soil application and 
50% N fertigation). So, N soil application method shares in producing 1459 kg 
grain /fed, while N fertigation shares in producing 1459 kg grain fed

-1
). Table 

5 summarizes the distribution of wheat grain yield under surface drip irrigation 
method according to the sharing of both N addition methods. Fitting a linear 
equation between N soil application and N fertigation ratio and their sharing in 
wheat grain yield give equations 1 and 2, respectively as shown in Fig 2. 
From equation 1, N soil app. coefficient (3107.4) is greater than that of N fert. 
coefficient (2756.2) obtained from equation 2. This means that nitrogen 
fertilizer is preferable to add as soil application fertilizer with surface drip 
irrigation. 
YSoil app      =    3107.4 (N soil app.) + 56.1              (R

2
 =  0.9973),      (1) 

Yfert           =     2756.2 (N fert.) + 31.7                    (R
2
 = 0.9991),       (2)   

Where: 
             YSoil app  = the estimated wheat grain yield according to the 

contribution ratio of N soil application. 
             Yfert     =  the estimated wheat grain yield according to the 

contribution ratio of N fertigation method. 
N soil app. =  N soil application ratio (%). 
N fert         =  N fertigation ratio (%). 

 
Table 5: The distribution of wheat grain yield under surface drip 

irrigation method according to N application method 
sharing. 

N application 
methods 

Grain yield 
(kgfed

-1
) 

N fertigation 
ratio (%) 

 
N fertigation 

share in grain 
yield (kgfed

-1
) 

 
N soil 

application 
ratio (%) 

 

N soil 
application 

share in grain 
yield (kgfed

-1
) 

N1 2771 100% 2771 0% 0 

N2 2778 75% 2083.5 25% 694.5 

N3 2919 50% 1459.5 50% 1459.5 

N4 2940 25% 735 75% 2205 

N5 3129 0% 0 100% 3129 
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Fig 2: Wheat grain yield response to N application 

under surface drip irrigation
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On the other hand, equations 3 and 4 could be produced by applying the 
same steps under sub-surface irrigation as shown in Table 6 and Fig 3. From 
equation 3, N fert. coefficient (2478.1) is greater than that of N soil app. 
coefficient (2064.3) obtained from equation 4. This means that N fertigation 
method is preferred to be used with sub-surface drip irrigation. 
      Yfert      =    2478.1 (N fert.) - 33.298                  (R

2
 =  0.9992),         (3)   

      YSoil app  =    2064.3 (N soil app.) + 70.15           (R
2
 = 0.9913 ),          (4)   

 
Table 6: The distribution of wheat grain yield under sub-surface drip 

irrigation method according to N application method share. 
N 

Appli. 
methods 

Grain yield 
(kgfed

-1
) 

N fertigation 
ratio (%) 

N fertigation 
share in grain 
yield (kg fed

-1
) 

N soil 
application ratio 

(%) 

N soil application 
share in grain 
yield (kg fed

-1
) 

N1 2467.5 100% 2467.50 0% 0 

N2 2425.0 75% 1818.75 25% 606.25 

N3 2365.5 50% 1182.75 50% 1182.75 

N4 2236.5 25% 559.125 75% 1677.38 

N5 2045.0 0% 0 100% 2045.00 

Fig 3: Wheat grain yield response to N application 

under sub-surface drip irrigation
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       From the above mentioned result, it could be concluded that nitrogen 
fertilizer is preferable to add as soil application fertilizer with surface drip 
irrigation, while N fertigation method has to be used with sub-surface drip 
irrigation. 
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2) Effect of irrigation system and nitrogen application methods on N 
uptake, N use efficiency and available nitrogen (mg kg

-1
) remained in 

soil after wheat harvest. 
    Data presented in Table 7 show that the N uptake, N use efficiency and 
available nitrogen (mg kg

-1
) remained in soil after wheat harvest was affected 

by both of irrigation systems and N application methods. 
I) Irrigation system effect: The highest values of N uptake, and N use 
efficiency by grain (62.09 kg fed

-1
 and 45.55 kg/N unit, respectively) were 

recorded with surface irrigation system. While, the lowest values (29.06 kg 
fed

-1
 and 25.67 kg/N unit, respectively) were achieved under subsurface drip. 

The opposite trend was observed with available nitrogen remained in soil 
after wheat harvest where the highest value (63.61 mg kg

-1
) was found under 

subsurface drip and the lowest value (39.45 mg kg
-1

) was recorded with 
surface irrigation systems.  
 
Table 7: Effect of irrigation system and nitrogen fertilization on N 

uptake (kg fed
-1

), N use efficiency (kg/N unit) and available N 
in soil after wheat harvest: 

Available 
nitrogen after 
wheat harvest 

(mg kg 
-1
) 

Nitrogen use 
efficiency (kg / N 

unit) 

Nitrogen uptake 
(kg fed

-1
) 

Nitrogen 
application 

Methods 

Irrigation 
System 

Straw Grain Straw Grain 

39.45 42.84 45.55 14.03 62.09 N5 Surface irrigation 

70.18 38.35 35.59 14.78 42.75 N1  
Semi portable 
sprinkler  
  
 

61.17 34.30 34.28 13.25 42.13 N2 

55.35 29.31 29.43 9.78 35.70 N3 

51.18 28.95 28.11 8.92 34.02 N4 

43.92 28.43 27.33 8.61 31.21 N5 

56.36 31.87 30.98 11.07 37.16  Mean 

73.15 40.50 46.84 18.22 67.13 N1 

 Mini sprinkler 

64.43 37.88 44.00 17.12 62.96 N2 

58.17 35.25 43.54 13.50 61.99 N3 

55.75 27.38 41.38 11.02 55.87 N4 

45.18 22.65 29.66 9.58 40.85 N5 

59.34 32.73 41.08 13.89 57.76  Mean 

68.21 43.65 36.12 15.04 49.54 N1 

Floppy sprinkler 

59.17 42.03 34.15 14.80 43.85 N2 

51.47 32.63 33.10 14.75 40.28 N3 

49.38 26.23 32.84 11.81 37.76 N4 

41.65 24.23 22.78 9.21 27.33 N5 

55.13 33.75 31.79 13.12 39.75  Mean 

75.25 29.48 35.98 11.78 49.54 N1 

Surface drip 

67.18 28.43 33.63 11.17 43.85 N2 

59.35 27.90 33.30 10.40 40.28 N3 

57.11 24.23 31.60 9.33 37.76 N4 

46.43 22.66 31.51 8.67 27.02 N5 

61.06 26.54 33.22 10.27 39.69  Mean 

78.84 28.88 27.72 9.55 30.23 N1 

Subsurface drip 

69.38 17.55 27.19 6.90 29.92 N2 

61.68 16.41 26.44 6.65 29.84 N3 

58.51 15.30 24.83 6.52 28.66 N4 

49.62 15.06 22.44 6.50 26.66 N5 

63.61 18.64 25.67 7.22 29.06  Mean 
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II) Nitrogen application methods effect: The highest values of grain N 
uptake and N use efficiency (67.13 kg fed

-1
 and 46.84 kg / N unit, 

respectively) were observed with N1 treatment under Mini sprinkler irrigation 
system. While the lowest values of grain N uptake, and N use efficiency 
(26.66 kg fed

-1
 and 22.44 kg / N unit, respectively) were recorded with N5 

under subsurface drip irrigation system. The highest value (78.84 mg kg
-1

) of 
available nitrogen remained in soil after wheat harvest was recorded under 
N1 for subsurface drip irrigation system and the lowest value (39.45mg kg

-1
) 

was achieved under N5 for surface irrigation system. 
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ري المتظم   بعم  قمح لطرٌقة إضافة الأسممة  التتروجٌتٌمة تحم استجابة محصول ال
 فً متطقة شمال الةلتا

 محمة احمة عبة العزٌز   والسٌة عامر السٌة جازٌة   
 مصر -الجٌز  -مركز البحوث الزراعٌة -معهة بحوث الأراضً والمٌاه والبٌئة

 
 ثثيأن ثث ح أةثث أامثثمً أًاسثثدي اأامحةثثنأًن أةأإهدثث  حيث أنهثثوأدًفثثمأرثثجأة ثثيأرفثثً أ  يثثي أ ثثي أ

.أمثلماأةد حث أسة مأ  أقطي أةي هأًة أ  أًحم أة أم سدف م امفحيي أة ئي ،أرإهوأيفبأن أدًفوأةفيًما أ  يي أ
أ6)أً ثثلاأطثثياأإ ثث ر أااسثثةم أا  ًديثث أةعثث ة   أ7)أامثثي أهظثث  عثث أأدثثيرييدحيثثي أأإمثث ىثثلهأاممياسثث أديثثم أ
أ.هأة أامهيديًفي أً ف ء أاسدخما أالاسةم أامهديًفيهث ً لاأةحدًاأ 34) ه أسخ أأعل أةح ً أامحةنأطيا 

 فثثيأأ- ة يعثث أةحطثث أام حثثً أام ياعيثث أ سثثخ أ3123/أأ3122نقيةثث أىثثلهأامدفي ثث أخثث  أامةًسثث أام ياعثثجأ
أ.أامشيخأ

 أه  التتائج المتحصل علٌها فٌما ٌلى: وٌمكن تلخٌص 
حثي أامنعلثجأةح ثً أقةثنأ يهةث أ  هث أنقث أN1) )أًةع ةل أامدسةيمأةث أةيث هأامثي أححاأهظ  أامي أامسطحجأأ-2

%أأدسثةيمأ56دسثةيمأةث أةيث هأامثي أ أأ %36)أ N4 ًامةع ةلث أ ث مدهحيطأدحث أامسثطحجأامثي أدحث أهظث  
أأني جأ .

%أأدسثةيمأةث أ56)أأأ N2ًامةع ةلث امثي أامسثطحجأأح  أدححح أدح أهظث  أ2111نعلجأقية أمً  أسفل أأ-3
أأ N4ًامةع ةلثث أأدحثث أامسثثطحجأامثثي أ ثث مدهحيطهظثث  أأ نعطثث يهةثث أ%أأدسثثةيمأني ثثجأ أ36ةيثث هأامثثي أ أ

أ.نق أقية أ%أأدسةيمأني ج 56دسةيمأة أةي هأامي أ أأ 36%)
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ةثد أً فث ء أاسثدخما أامسثة مأامهيديًفيهث أدحث أامثي أامسثطح أًامدسثةيمأةسفل أاعل أقية أملهيديًفي أامأ-4
  مدهحيطأدح أامسطح أً ثلماأدحث أاسثدخما أ يهة أد أامح ً أعل أاق أامحي أعهمأامي أأ(N1)ة أةي هأامي أ

.أًقثثمأاخثثل أقثثي أامهدثثيًفي أامةيسثثيأامةد حثث أرثث أامدي ثث أ عثثمأح ثث مأامحةثثنأادف ىثث أN5))امدسثثةيمأالاي ثث أ
امي أي يثمأأةي هأةع  س أمحي أامهيديًفي أامةةد أً ف ء أاسدخماةو.أةة أيعه أا أامي أامسطح أًامدسةيمأة 

أقمي أامه   أعل أاةد   أامهيديًفي أامةيسيأة أامدي  أً  مد م أ ي م أامةح ً .أ
امحةنأمطييح أإ  ر أامسة مأا  ًدجأ)دسةيمأني جأنًأدسثةيمأةث أةيث هأأح ًبأاسدف   أةح ً ية  أدحمييأأ-5

أأ:3ًأأ2امةع ممدي أع أطيياأاسدخما أأهظ  أامي أ  مدهحيطأامسطحجأأدح أامي  
YSoil app      =    3107.4 (N soil app.) + 56.1               (R

2
 =  0.9973),     (1) 

Yfert          =     2756.2 (N fert.) + 31.7                      (R
2
 = 0.9991),      (2)   

     أ:أ5ًأ4امةع ممدي أية  أاسدخما أأ يهة أدح أهظ  أامي أ  مدهحيطأدح أامسطحجأأ   
Yfert       =    2478.1 (N fert.) - 33.298                       (R

2
 =  0.9992),     (3) 

YSoil app  =    2064.3 (N soil app.) + 70.15                 (R
2
 = 0.9913 ),     (4)   

 حـــــــٌث:
      YSoil app  أفيه أامة   أاي ي .امسة مأامهيديًأةش ي  =أأةح ً أامحةنأامةحميأهديف أ

Y fert   أ.امي أةي هامسة مأامهيديًفيه أامة   أة أأةش ي  =أأةح ً أامحةنأامةحميأهديف أأأأأأأأأأأ
أ .)% أامسة مأامهيديًفيه أامة   أاي ي =أأهس  أأأN soil appأ 

N fert.  أ.)% أامي أةي هامسة مأامهيديًفيه أامة   أة أأهس  أ=أأأأأأأأ
أأامدسثثةيمأ طييحثث أأأامهدثثيًفي أأإ ثث ر أأأيف ثث أو:أنهثثاسثثدهد  أأأية ثث أأ5ًأ4،أ2،3ةثث أامةعثث ملا أ

أااي ج
امثثي أ ثث مدهحيطأامسثثطحجأ يهةثث أيً ثثجأ إ ثث ر أامهدثثيًفي أهظثث  أأرثثجأح مثث أاسثثدخما أ(soil application)أأ

أج.رجأح م أاسدخما أطييح أامي أ  مدهحيطأدح أامسطحأfertigation))أ طييح أامدسةيمأة أةي هأامي 
  

 قا  بتحكٌ  البحث
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